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Mr. Golf will hare direct auDervik,
over all legal matter. -

,WARREN UNDECIDEDBREAKOVEROPENDAUGHTERS CLOSE
' beaded antil Jaaaar' 1 by the later-stat- e

Commcrca CoaamUsioa ' oa1 the
recom eadatioa . f tha Shipping
Bosud, but tt faay b nereraary ta puj,
it Into affect ia) aom parts, tb Chair-
man, declared.

:
Th fun woard will

piebably net Is saatesl hefor Deeem-b- r
1, h added, although the member

may take th sata aa they arrive here
or wait a atil' tha board , eaa quaUfj"
aa a body. ' ' .

Th varioas admiaiatrativ dutic f
the Merchaat Marin Act trill be di-

vided between th new eommimie-r- ,

the CasJrsaaa said, hait at yet the
different department JUT' nt beta
decided npm with tha exeitloa that

ah! tarwer aa th clerk saaauavc
his iateatioa ta qait

"Well eaeurh then," tha director
will rejoin, "that gives sag twa jobs
for desert ills' Xepublieaaa whara I
hadn't counted aa but one."

It will be a merry scramble, Martia
ays. y

, ii.

Th Jw Ecaaaaay'. i
(From The Dallas Kews.)

With paper at th present price, the
shos men may have ta go barji to leath-
er. --

Wilson Announces ; Reappoint-
ment of Chairman Benson

(Continued From Page Oee.)

t
ential rates on cargoes for ' shipment
in Amerh-a- a bottoms. v

' t
This provision of the act waa an- -

Pyorrhea

CITES BAD EFFECTS OF

: . ERA OF PROHIBITION

Rtport" Declares 'Craelty b
Homes aad XvveaQe peliH-qaea- ej

Hare Increased

Chicago, Kot. 13. Statwtie chowing

that complaint of erwelty to wrf and
childrea have increa 2JS per cent
tince prohibition arrired, and niere
rapidly ia th last fix month than
during tie firt half of the year, were
girea in the annual report i Albert
K. Webster anperlntcf deut of the Jon-evii- e

Protective Association, made pub-li- e

today. v

"Mea who, formerly drank heavily,"
th report read, "have undergdn a
reaction ahieh exprcue itaelf ia

of nlmse of th family."
Other rbuae of complaint alto are

thorn to have iaereaard Juronil
ha jntreaacd forty per cent;

complaint git disorderly iiou

eighty irr cent, about 7(K per cent
aar-imri- aad com plain t

r runaway and Immoral girl
nearly lJapr eeat r eighty per cent
more thun during Ute war period.

On the other baud, it, waa ahewa that
rumplnirita gt adult ronlridatiun to
child delinquency oa account of liquor
have (tecreaat'd 74 per cnt ainee the
11th ainraduirnt veat Uito effect, pros
cent inn for ana mipport have dcereasi ,1

twenty per ecnt, diaarderly conduit
have been cut in half and

complaint reduced iity per
cent. a

'S

-- I..

,7liUALfffl!IG
Next U. D. C Convention Will

T Be Held In St Louis; Final
Reports Made

Ashrtin, Nov. 13. With th pra- -'

seafctloa af new alfleers, isal, report

at committees, with ll endi ef th.j

eaateafiaa cleaned up, the tth na-

na! eonveatioa af th Graad Division

f th F. D. C, which ' It h claimed
wss it ef th aanst rneeessful ia the,
history at th orgsBtxatioe, adjaoraed
bera toaight to meet at the Statler
Hotl In Ixub next year, the erart

, dafe of which will be selected later.
Delegate left Asheville tonight oa
ovory train, the am jority Mhm hw

rer, will remain over for the week-- ,

Cyd ho eajoy aid trips, at irk they
havt been unable, to take owing to the
treauoa busineo vuiou.

' T tlnal report of the committee on
th Hera fand wss made by Mr.
Bade, ' of Arkansas, with the total
amount of 2tlJ5tt5.,.t paid In. The
committee to award tka Matthew Ton
tail Maury prize through Mr. W. '.

Floarney, f Virginia, reported that
Admiral Scale presented tha pni, a
handsome pair of murine binoculars,
to Midshipman R. K. I,ihby. Thia
prise l given for efficiency in the
phyaiee department of the Aannpoli.
Naval Academy. Mr. J. 'reiihaw, of
Alabama, preaeated a gift of t.V to
be need for the Mattl.cy FWaiae

. Maury prize next year.
The v. D. C' endorsed the rerotnmea-datln-

left by Dr. H. I,. Hmtth, president
of Washington and Lee uarverjity, for
the improvement to be mad at that
i atltwtioa.

Notie was givt that an amendment

v ; .4 TREATED AT LOME
FyorrhM ii ajrflaeted reanlta la mor disease ad death thaa kar
ther haoita 'cause. Inaamerabl people are autfeVinf .

aaldy frwlraPyoTthoa.. Kemov th cauaa, and thai reaul will b
Good Health. " 'rj '

asm TOU PycrrneaT Ar TOCst teeth 'aarwT P YOCB gasaa ahwdT.
V Sava TOU Pa araaad yr teeth f , ' ' '

. , Or aUT 00 PV6EKHBA. and dwJuasw Hf

TREAT VOUR PYORRHEA AT, HOMEL
n Pain, , S la traibl. ; few Mlnatca Bach Day.

- Abja ateta aa prevtsltiv.-,- ! . .

A package with fatl direetiywa.seat for One Dollar, In plain wrapper.

DR..W. W. HOAGIaAND '
DENTIL SPECIALIST

Dept. llM Market 8tJ Cor, Powell. 8an Pranclaeo, Cat.
Established Over 15 Teas. Beeommended By Dentists and

"

t' ..A.,...Phyieiaus.

Faded HairKcw
EfitHy.Rcwwed

, Every wman kaomt how impartant
it is ta kp her hatt attraetivs aad free
front gray, fad4 itrak. Proper car

' C --a

it v VJ i
If

1m ' I

ef tha hair 1 tha very sorssrsteae.

ABOUT RESIGNAIIII

Declares However, That He
Will Not Conduct Another

' Campaign

' Thomas D. Warraa, Democratic But
chairman, yesterday partially confirmed

ti Kw aad Observer's Washington
correspondent's report of hia approach-
ing retiremeMt from, the chairmanship

f th )eutir eemmittee, when h
mad It plain that h wil not eoadaet
aaother campaign.

"I don't know that I will reaiga, hot
a I intimated to a number of my
frie'ad before the campaign closed, I
will not stand for re electron,' said Mr.
Warren, who spen th day in Raleigh.
"I haven't decided about thBt yet."

Mr. Warreu doeau't .believe that la
the Interim between enactions ther ia

muh for a Btat chairman to do.
flenea he feel little fannulse to resign
before his normal term eipirea. He is
emphatically hot ia sympathy with1 a
scheme which, would mean th estab-
lishment of permanent headquarter
and aad th maintenance of a who-tim- e

secretary.
"Tha Democratic parly la safe ia

North Carolina," ho said Inst night.
"We have whipped the radicals unmer-
cifully. Next year, mora women will
register than registersd for the past
sleetioa and thsr is no reaaon why
th Democratic majority shonld not b
mora than a hundred thousand

Patronage Hunt By Republ-
icans On In Washington

(Ceatlaned from lag On.)

new Census director will send a messen
ger sronnd to soma bureau chief and
that official will he summoned ta his last

"Mr. Blnnk." Marfia Tmagines' the
director will say, "I have decided te
demote yen from yenr 3,000 position
to oh paving 1900. The hang will
be effective tomorrow."

"But, Mr. Director," one would sus-
pect tha elerk to reply, "what hsv I
done to be punished this wayf"

"Tour work has not been satisfact-
ory," th head will anawer, although
he knows nothing shout workings of
hi newly acquired depsrtment.

"la what particular," tha befuddled
one will continue.

"We dont have to tell you that. That
is nr buslne."

"I shan't stand for It," i thej pro.
,- - .
nUltL AUtKIiAUKS(MVILLL PUL

In u hwl al mryihiaf, an Child', Rmi- -
ahaa. iaau

u.a Zu'CZLZTifiZ'Z
cm

1 Cold

- v Junt revived nhipment of ...

Coats and Dresses
will be naked that the dntf of the eon

LAW ENFORCEMENT

Charlotte Police Chief Cited To
Appear Before Recorder On

Contempt Charoe

Charlotte;, Not. 13. Polica Chif
Walter B. Orr baa been cited t appear

before Judge K. Lawreoir Vonea, city
recorder, on a charge of ontemp
of cort, the citation Iwiag Issued

pahlirntion of a tatemeat ef
Chief Orr in which aald fia'J im-il- ar

te that given in the 8. M. Bag-gi'-tt

liquor rani; of Friday waa a form
of "cheap licae." '

Chief Orr aaid th police depart-
ment had (rrown disheartened la ita
effort to punish, linjuor dealer1. Thia
atjrfement treated a aeniation. It waa
the first ojien break lietwee.a the city
recorder and the police department
through rumbling of diadlttent
have bean heard inr early ia th
fall.

Member of the city conimigtnn took
offli'ial ''eogniruiico" of the open aplit
lietnnca Jndnc Jone and Chief Orr
and. a apeeial arfUlon of the eommlwilon
va held to confer on the matter.

th eonferrnee there waa no an--

hycod tho fact that Chiof
Orr noil I1 not l tranpended and that It

at aolely a ijiit'ntion
Orr aad Juiliri! Jone.

Tiio niemhcr of tha conneiwion
from commenting Individnnlly

on th eaae, but (aid that Chief Orr
had not counseled with tb recorder
ia any ef the liquor eaaca or sought
to inllueoc him to place heavier tinea
or sentence. For ome tlm individual
nflirer have eomplalned privately that
it ! aearcaly worth wMlo to trail down
liquor dealers and bring them before

j ..ty court, citing the record a the

1 TWi NSrWTifPrwawV
k!it liquor dealer would consider

Miiall.

AMERICAN CHARGE CONPERS
WITH MEXICAN SECRETARY.

Mexico City, Nov. rgo T.
Hiiinmerlin, the United Htntel eharg
d'uffaira here, ho recently returned to
Mexico City from Washington, where
he conferred with Pccrotary of State
Colby on Mcxicuu affair, vlaitcd the
foreign office today and apent soma time
in conference with Pr. Cutlilierto Hi-

dalgo, under ecretary for foreign af-

fairs. Mr. Rummerlin would not dia-rlo-

fna natnrr of the conversation,
other than aancrting h waa merely pay-
ing hi re petti following his return to
Mexico CWy.

' Ifary Pcaend Society.
Thelary Peaoud Miaaloiiarjr Society

of Edenton Htreet Mcthodiet church
will meet thia afternoon at 4 o'clock

the Sunday school room.

Meixcast and Prnrian Indians at
the time of th discovery of America
believed in a futur life. ,

'IV (is

witi Oltll T V
r Uwtm. TWII art hi nllMmfMet uma

tak IMM at hr Mohkig a

TU fata ala fas
it 3. .'turn SI.U
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.,rwLs avTaX-v 'WTiv JZTHZXEva.
r " . t.the newest and most luxurious fabric

Picked grchehtra wiix
accompany pkeside.nt-ei.ec- t

Waahingtoa, Na. A picked or-
chestra irotn thia rity UI aecompaay
President elect Harding on hi forth
coming trip to Panama, it waa an-

nounced here today. The oreheitr
played for the Priaeo of Wale during
hi reeenr vinit to Washington.

The Weather I

H,tleiglir N. C.. Sov. 13. 1P20.
Washington, D. e ?ov.

: North Carolina Pair Sunday
and pruh.itily llonduy, not much
change jn the tepiperatnre

TKMl'EHATIRK
lligbeet temperatnro 41
lament temperature 2(1

Mi'un temperature 34
DrfirieAry for the day 7
Average daily denVieney aioee Jan

uary lt ...,i , 0.7
t'itKCiPITATJOX (Id ineheal

A meant fur tb 4 hear adihg at
8 p. an. .00( y

Total for the month to ds . i 00
Defleieney for tha month 1.15
lefieieney ainee Jan. lt 9.03

Hl'MlDlYf
m 12 m S pm

Dry biitb 2 SI 3.1

Wet bulb 24 29 28
Bel. hamMity 82 2CI 37

'
PUfe.SSt'KK

(Hedneed to the Sea Level)
8 a. an. , . . . . 30.51 8 p. m 30.47
Huiiriae 6:30 a. m. fjaniet 6:07 p. in.

w no aeapair iieaaun yvu .bui
afford the fe asked by beaaty npe-eiali- st

for tlntlag gray hair hut da It
yonrself at horn with a other aid than
a bottle of Browaatoae, tha asm prop-aratio- a

aied by the foremost hair
dressers.

racial Prs Trial Of sr.
Fog convincing pioof " that with

Brasraatoaa yon esa regain aad "pre-
serve in your hair tta natural, original
color whether gold, black ar any
shad ef brawn try row stout your-sl- f.

Ouaraateed. nbsblataly haraalesa.
Bead 11 eesta to asm patag packing
and war tar, ta The Kenton Pharmaeal
Co, 50 Coppia Slug, Covington, Xy--
for trial package. Or get a regular
paeksg from your druggist. Two
eolors: "Light to afedlnal Brown auad,
'Dark Brown ta Blaa." Frte 80e and!

Tear thia oat(Adv.),

The garments were porchased at the new low pficei

and are offered to tie public the same way.

Ma-Ja-c Style Shop
'"') . - . - -

, . rA. ITf PayStevin Sa.
(

v ' . tow Walk-Ov- er Boot Bhp

MRS. JACK EQTEL8 s: il afBS. HABT POOl

with Armistice day and elarlioa-'aay- ,

Xeeommcndatioa i passed that (oral
chapter of the U. 1). V. endearor to
hare th favorite hymns of lee and
Jaekaoa ag in the churches rr th
HohIIi, oa t friaday precediag their
birthday.

It wa resolved to aend Air. C.
Helen Plan, of Georgia, greeting from
th convention.

Out of the 34 Stat baring dirlaiona
or chapter, 25 wrr rrprrvealid at tbi
convention. Ther were otto represent
lues, .108 coming from North Carolina,
TB aiombersaip of the orgamiatmn i
M.000. Br motion of the Treasurer
General, Mr. A. II. Korris. aha ana in
atructed to aend each of the old ladiea
of the confederacy receiving reasione n

Ckriatuma present of five doliari.
A total of 11,190 wm rabsrrihed

to tb Jeffei-'o- latl National High-
way, Miia Decea L. Wot of Teian, le-la-

rhairmaa of that committee.
Mr. W. 8. Colemaa, of Georgia,

preaeated to tha organlsatina a cross
mad from a pier of th charter oak,
aa a eouipliaient to the president

. gentrtrit. Mr. Mr Kinney grariously
acknowledged th gift.

i
Th report of thn eomiultte sa

nionuinrnt to Jefferson lhiria at hia

Weather Calls For a
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.. $69.00
$73.48

Suits. Splendid quality, '

price $1.75. Cl 1Q...... .4. ' a a
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"to be sold atbnce'65i9offcost
Our Great Remoral Sale offers an opportunity to buy a Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit

v
or Overcoat at a greatly reduced price.

Big Bargains In Men 's Suits
ti.s sa tin

sr. prartlctiUF .

u an u k "M mti
iin Thto W m ntMl oOr--ea na waht in

aaw Tfw m Sam
i ti s ti n nn tn.' . I .

liSH (Tt I.ISNMi44
SIX 4S I IS MEN'S SUITS $32.48

$45.00 and $47.50 Suits are included In thia lot They are made
high-grad- e all-wo- ol materials, in styles developed thia season.

lat i M M( is.tt a.
Tubes alt fresh high grade make aruaranteed for on year. Rtat
whether 8. a. ft., plain traad or non-akl- d I dealred. Rat aa iartWe'll ship your order anbject to examination en delivery. I pat eent
Itertal illacnunt alleweit on orders paid In advano. Ortfe new while

prleea are rmrh battam. Mall l tastes'.
Kt.Aaa.WORTtt tlRP) BALES CO, JKtlM Mlehlaran Ave, Deait. It, rhlens:

$77.60 and $80.00 Hart Schaffner
. ir. cs..$55.00, $57.50 and $60.00 Hart Schaffner i1 flf

& Marx SulU . ... P41a73
$62.50 and $65.00 Haft Schaffner C1C Ort
& Marx Suits . 040.UU
$67.5(Tafid $70.00 Hart Schaffner TllTi
& Marx Suits Vi . fi $dLM U

$82.60 and $83.00 Hart Schaffner
k Marx Suits d
$85.00 and $87.00 Hart Schaffner
& Marx Suits
$92.50 and $95.00 Hart Schaffner
& Marx Suits

$72.60 and $76.00 Hart
& Marx Suits

Stock Drastically Cut

STETSON AND SCHOBLE

HATSPACKARD
SHOES

Schaffner J. $57.00
Every Overcoat in

-grde Packard , .$8.88
a, if 1 1

mbniclri f . all
...i..'..1?....:. $11.98

:

hirthph), Fairiw, Kr., wai made
by Mr." Jneknie Daniel nirab, of
IrtirtiOro. North Cnrofiaa, rhairmnn. '

howed mn'h progreae frijSIS of the
quota of 18,niM) baring been paid.

Aa lntTeting report naa nindc lr
air. Pclia Harvey ef North rnroliaa

' n th reeord of ehnrrb hell prenentril
th Oonfedemt gor.'rr.:- - .

War Betnen the Htatea many
. ehurchea gave thciA 111 to be made

into cannon hall to, be lined in the
war. Among the ritir giving bell for
tbl purpote aru Charlotte, 9. C, Hirh
ainnj, Va., Braaaniek, Oa , Inimpkin,
Oa., Appnlarhincola,' 'la., Philadelphia,
Miaa, Waahingtoa, N. C, Henttarille,
Va, Dan Til 1c, Va., tdcntnn, N. C. Hill-bar-

N. C, Nhllle, N. Cn aad Tar-bar-

N. V. Mr. Harrcy made th
ttatement that the Idea of rearulag
from th paat hitory of th thn reh
bell (Wen to the Confederarr origi- -

anted with Major Heary A. 1niidna of
North Carolina. Mr. Harvey intro-
duced to th convention Mr. Henry
A. London, at ting that ab waa aa x-

preaideat of th North Carolina di- -

'vtrear Mr; Lendaa aad tht Major
' Landoa wha 17 year old wi eourier

te Major General Bryan Grime and
' retried the lat order lent oa the

fall at Appomattoa, ia tha fight imma
diataly preceding th aurrender. The
eider wn from Geaeral Gnrdna to

arl Grime t Neeaa flring.

Stage Set For Raleigh's Great
' Community Concert

(Continued Front Pag One.)

t Dili ttaa "!; tfver w th buf
teal program.

Ta rreffraaa.
' Th program ia fall, is as fol-
lows: -

: Overture ftuperba orchestra. 1.
dwara Pisher, director,
Hrma tm Than Almighty

King". Olardlnl By th audlenre.
Invocation F rr. Weston Bruaer.r a,anr --My Heart ta Singing All

th Tim." Nw Bethel an Mytt s
C'hspel 8lnglnTCIaaaa. Mr. Ooora
BleCullera, Leader.

Veeal Solo --The Lord Is Hr Llsrhf
Franela Allltaea. Mrs. Paulina Griffin
gearhoeauah.

Kong When I Can Head Vf Tift
Clear Isaac Watts. Mr. Larry Wood,
nil ant audience.gone "Couldn't Hear Wohody Pray"
Ily

eart-n-
the tvkired folka, Joha Moaeler,

. Vara) nolo --It Una of Bura- -
SBcr.-

- Anoajrmoa. Mra. Wand
Vehber.
Hawallnn Vrkdy Th Hosarr"

' "N-iT- HI 84 t--s The' hi. Kugen
Mllla
v Twenty mlntefrentilo af.lted
Crt Peace Program By Hon. Joe-sh-

Daalels. .
Hoag Tm Oalag Down hy stiver

Jordan.' By th colored folka. Joha
Monti' listing.

. Vocal Hole tov' Old Hweet Bong-I-
,

L Mollor, Mia Marie 8ttlwrll.
Klwanl Mala Onartatta 'alerted.

Mar. Harrv T.'' Adaraa. Archie Mor-
ion. W. C. Phillip ant Harry Hw

"- - ' .
"Whlsparitig flop. Alice

CDnet
fnlder.

Miaaaa Mart Btllwell ant
tl-i)-ot Be With Taa Till We
9ft Again." W, O. Taiuer. By th' - -aHiOMent'a. - -

Itendlrtlc.n Rev. C A. Athhy.
gone Leader--Mr- i John A. Park. .
Aeeompanlst Mra. Kst Haya

rltming. .. i," ,

teaanta Taclfl Umltcd" );'i
Chicago, Nov. 13. Announcement of

whtt was aaid to b th fasteit trab
continental railroad' service lartHutrd
in AaeHet was mad today by th Chi-- '
fir, Milwanket aad Bt. Psal r.ilroad.
Which will return its "Pseifi Limit-ad'- '

between Cbirsga and Ssa Pnncis-- e

tomorrow. Connecting with th
twenty-hoa- train from Ksw Tork,
renger esa Journey ayo th ton-I- ,

cent in 13 hours, 43 minutes, laclnd-- I

I sa hour's lay-ove- r ra Chieago.' -

Reduced totPrice Foilr Years in Advance
of a Declining Market '

' ... :

We have divided our entire stock into two lpt

;
.j, At BeHer-Tha- n Pre-W-ap PricaM

Kot ia thre years will Hat U aormally aa low a they ar priced Iter.

srr"6 :..$6.98
Th easoa't latent style ia soft Frits snd Derby, All shade lnalufttd.
$10.00 and $10.50 Stetson C71 OQ
Hats - 90
Out Stetsca Hat war already priced low. These price are

-

$12.60 Velours . - QC
now .aPO7l
;r.v?!?.n... ...$11.95

Every Cap Reduced Accordingly

$11.00 and $13.50 high
51l06S .

$16.00 Packard Sh6rf
choice leathers ......

Cleaning y$
Pressing

- T Dyeing h
,

k Woodward I

I Guarantees to Please. , v.

V You """

VV Onvt-of-To- Order

Receive Prompt
, s . . .. , ,

.Attention

IDEAL

JfCleaning Co. l

1 IUlwilt.N.C -JL-eJ-p .1

njylA Expert . T

MOTHERS AND FATHERS WILL kEJOlCE AT THIS REMOVAL SALE OF
MEN'S AND BOYS. , ; , ,

U iSf -- D E R W E A R
1 $3.00 and $3.76 Men's Wilson' BrosC Closerotch Cottdn ..$2i98- Union Suits, $2,48 and. ; ........ .

$3.75, $4.25 and $3.25 Men'g Wilson Byos, (410
Woolen Union Suits, fit, $3.39 and. . .' . . . v'l. 1 V

. f ......
Boys' Wilson Bros. Union
ribbed garments.- - Regular
Now ...- - . 4 jt
$1.76 Men's Heavy Ribbed and Ffeece Lined$3.00 Wilson Bros. Genuine Austra.ian A

W06I 'Underwear s ..... i , , Underwear . v ;,.-...- ... v .
1

EOD. '&
k... WATSONMcL

"
'. '. "Clothes of QualltyOne Price to All'


